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UNIVERSITY OF NEllRASKA - AGRICULTURAL !1lGIIIEllRIJIG DEPAllXLlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Cop:! of Report of Offiolo.l Trnator Teat No. 215
Iiut;es of test: September 21 to October 4. 1933.
Name nnd model of tro.otor: ALLIS-CHALKERS SPECIAL "K"
Manufacturer: Allis-Chalmers Wfg. Co •• Sprlngt1eld Works. Springfield. Ill.
Manufacturer's ro.ting: NOI' RATED.
Highest rating pe.nn1ssib1e under the reoommenda"tions of the A.S .A.E. nnd
S.A.E. Tro.ctor Rating Codes: Drnwbar - 35.51 R.P. Belt - 49.29 ReP.
Ono carburetor setting (98.3% of :mnxiraum) was used thruout this test.
BRAKE HORSE POWER T'ESTS
:Crnnk Fuel Consumption :Wnter consumption T""p.B. P. : shaft , :per hour gnl10ns Dog. F. ;B nromet Of',
:speed '0.18 • tH. P. : lba. @ :eoo1- , In , :Coo1-: :Inohes of
,RoP.II. , per :hrs.@ : B.P. zing , fuel :Totn1 zing , Air :Mereury
hour :rao.l. : hour , :med. , ,
OPERATING IlAXIIllllI LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
55.24 1050 5.691 , 9.38 , 0.644 , 0.0Q9: 0.000: 0.000: 162 , 53 28.770
RATBD LOAD TEST. ONE H<JJR
49.59 1049 : 4.940 :10.04 , 0.602 , 0.000: 0.000: 0.000: 177 55 28.770
*V~\RYING IlIAD TEST. TWO HOURS
49.39 1045 4.912 ,10.05 0.601 , >-- 177 , 58
0.74 • 1153 : 2.166 0.34 : 17.676 160 5526.46 1119 3.522 7.51 0.804 : 178 55
52.:31 1002 , 5.414 : 9.66 • 0.625 , 162 55 "
13.46 : 1134 2.851 4.72 , 1.279 160 , 54 I
37.67 1061 : 4.227 8.91 , 0.676 , 161 55 I
31.00 1069 3.849 6.06 I 0.750 : 0.000: 0.000: 0.000: 179 : 55 • 28.780
*20 minut e runs. Lllst line is nTornge for two hours.
- - . . . . - - - -
DRAWBAR HORSB POWER TESTS
DrllW :Speod :Crank : Slip , Fuel Consumption :Wntorz Temp. I
H. P. Bo.r :mi1es :shnf't : on : R.P. Lbs. :used • ,Boromater
pull :per :speed • drive:Gal. hr. per :Gn1. zCo01-:A1r.lnohes of
:pounds :hour :R.P .M. :wheels :per por H.P. :por zing • ;)(orcury
," ,hour go..l. : hour :hour :med. • ,
RATED LO.\D TEST. T!1l IlaJRS. SECOND Gao.r.
35.70 4304 3.11: 1aiO : 0.81 :5.0001 7.14 0.846.0.000: 188 : 65: 28.970
MAXIIIlJII LOAD TEST
47.87 8865 2.03 1049 3.25 :-----: Not Recorded: ----- : 192 66 :. 290120
44.23 5348 3.10 1061 , 1.21 II Ii :-----: 195 75 : 29.155:----.. :
41.40 3436 4.52 1049 , 0.75 :-----: 11 1I :-----; 197 : 74, 29.150
- 2 -
UNIVERSITY OF N!llRASKA _ AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy af Report of OffieiaJ. Tractor Test No. 215
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Make Own Serial No. 1I. 7815 Type __4:..cC"Y"1o:i",no:d,,or:..L.'...;V...;o~rt=i"o.~l,,-__
Hond _....:.1 Mounting Lengthwiso
Boro and stroke:. ....::5_"_x:....6::....1"'/2"'-" Rntod R.P .M.,_...:.l"oo=O _
Port Dia. VoJ.VOlS t Inlet 2" Exhaust 2"
Belt pullCJ'J: Diom. 12" Face 8 3/4" R.P ,II. 1000
Magneto; Eisernnnn Model G L 4
Carburetor: ZonUh Vodel C-6 Sho 1 1/2"
Governor: Own No. llone Typo Flybell
Air Cloanor; Vortox Typo Oil washod It'ire filter
Lubrication: Pros sure
CHASSIS :Typo __T~r".:.:o"'k~l"'all.Y"or'-- _ Serial NO e fffi 2848 ~rivo Enclosod genr
Clutoh:_Own='-- _ Typo Single plate operated by hand laver
Advortisod speeds, miles por hour; Low __,,2"'.;..("6::.... _
Intormodiato __3=.1,,0'-__ High _-"'4"'.5,,0'-__ Revorso _,,2"'.3,,9'- _
lIeasured longth of track __~1,,8~.,,5,,5=.9_r:co"'et""_ Fo.co __l",B,-,i",n",o",h"o",. _
Lugs:~JPo Cleats intogral with shoos No.per traok~ Si~o 18" x 2"
Extension rims :,_-"N"'o"'n"'o'-- _
Soo.t. -'U"'p'"h"o"l".-'t"o:cro"'d'-- _
Wo1ght por gallon _....::6"'.04""'..lpoun""''''''d'''. _
011 :_--"S"'."A"'."E"'._V"i"."o~o'".~i~tv".L!N!;oC!.'__'4_'0'_ _
Toto.l oil to motor ..;4~,,"4,,6~6_gr.;'o,l~1,,,o",n:!._
Total drained !'rom motor 3 .327 gnllons
Toto..l time motor 'W'ns operated __"'43::....h"ou=r".'-_
Tho 011 wo.s drainod




UNIVERSITY I)F NtBRllSKA - AGRIC'JLT'J&'..L EWJ.lIrEERINJ :DI:PlIRTMENT
AGRICULT,R\L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
C.py ('f' Report of Offioio.l Trnctor Tost No. 215
REP1J. RS AND ADJJSTMENTS
No ropairs or ndjustmonts.
REM."'.RKS
Tho tosts heroin roportod woro conductod with ono
cnrburotor sct-ting which remained unchanged thr..lout tho tasts.
This condition should bO recognizod when comparing this t051;
with OIly Nobraska. test oonducted prior to 1028.
Tho ";ro.ck o.nd lug equipmont used in· the drowbnr tests
is tho soone 0.5 tho:t doscrlbod on pa~o 2 of this report.
In 'tho advortising li-toro.turo submit'tod with the
speoifiontions and npplication for tost of this trnotor wo find
no claims and statements which, in our opinion, o.ro unreo.SOD-
able or excessive.
We, the undersigned, cortif':,- that the abovo is 0. true o.nd oorrect roport
of ofrici~1 tractor test No. 215.
C~r1ton L. Zink E. E. Br~ckett
Enginoer-in-c~rge
E. B. LG'lvis
Board of' Trn.ctor Test Enginoors
